
(hi Biikiii Vista's Bloody Field.
BY COL. IIKN'RY PETRIKKIV. 1

On Ruenu Vista's bloody field
A soldier, dying lay, I

His thoughu were of liis mountain home,
Some thousand miles away ; j

He called his comrade, to his side,
For mueh had lie to say,

In hruu'est lime to those who were

Some thousand miles away.

My father, conn ade, you will tell,
About this bloody fray.

My country's standard, say to him,
\V:i*i with me to day.

I've made a pillow of it now,
On which to lay iny head.

A winding sheet you'll make of it.
When 1 am with the dead.

1 know 'twill grieve his inmost soul.
To think that never more,

I'il sit with him beneath the oak,
That shinies his c.»ttage door ;

Uut l< li the time-worn patriot,
That, mindful ol his lame,

«.:=. 1.1...i.lv li:iitlf-field.
I JJiUi una

] sullied not his name,

I\Iy mother's form i* with tnc now,

llor wnil is in mine cur,
Ami drop hy drop, ns flows my blood,

drops from her tho tear.

Then, oh ! when you shall tell to her,
Tho tidings of this day,

Speak softly, comrade.softly speak,
What you may have to say.

Speak not to her in hurried words,
The blighting news you boar,

The chords of life might, snap too soon,
Si>. comrade, have a care.

Lam her only, cherished, child,
But. toll her that 1 died,

Rrjoioiui* that she taught me voting,
To take my country's side.

But, comraJc, there is one, I fain
Once more would look upon ;

She lives upon tho sloping hill,
Th :i* overlooks the lawn.

The lawn, whirve 1 shall never inoie,
onvimr-tinn.'s idcasant Vours.

4 7 ,

i. io ioi Ui wiia Uer in merry tno^
To gather wos.Jland flowers.

Tell her, when desiih was on my br<
Ami receding fast,

Her vo.ee, Ucr form, her parting wo

Were with me to the last.
On ftucna Vista's bloody field,

1 1VII hrr 1 rl\-in<r lav.

some monthsto Dr. C. T, Jac^^n's discdv^irj' of aW^" cess of rendering gold flocculcnt andyielding thaiiit h«s heretofore been pied.In short, it has been sai'1competent person?, that a desidero'been achiever! in the prepara'"li °4iRdthat Dr. Hiichcock is ;°.xv ?',tl,n.I 'f "

'
r. t'^aciicp 1110 lrnprovcmrn*dl n,s denial

tablikhmentin Cour* -,cct» with much
hjS&vlion.

Medical and Surgical Journo

Lwgland..The editors of the New "V
, Journal of Commerce have been fav
A _with the following extract from a le

written 1*'' a merchant of New York,has long been a resident in one of the i

populous manufacturing districts in I
land. The letter is addressed to his |
ner in New York :

" You will learn from the papersfrightful state of the mercantile world
this side of the waters. Confidence i
most annihilated, and the distress for m<
is unparalleled. Loans are now b<
made in London, Liverpool, and in all
important manufacturing and shipmarts, ofmoney payable on demand. an
undoubted security, at 10 per cent, per
mim interest. Say what they may,harvest is only an average for corn, (ming the cereals,) whilst the peas, beans,turnips are feirfuUy short.and the p<
crop is doomed. To add to the alarm
are advised that the cholera has, ir
westward march, already reached Pol
and it is feared we shall be visited with
scourge this winter. The track itfbl
is almost identical with that of 1831-2,

Taylor jn Kentucky..Fourteen 1
dred ofthe eighteen hundred voters of £
bon county were at the late Paris tribe
and the Hon. Garret Davis, the most
quent, popular and influential man it
county, made an exceedingly pow
speech against the expediency of norr
ting General Taylor for the Presidenc
the present time, and yet after the cloi
his speech, old Rough was nominate
acclamation!.LouisvilleJournal.

- 'J J.JLfJJJ^..,.1,'J-!.. '1' J.'

A List of Letters, |1
.v»,mnininjr in thc Post Ottic»» nt Alibevillt: C.
" - ^ . l.» 1«17>
11., O. V>., Ul'iuuvi *«'»

Allen, C H 2 Martin, Samuel
Ashley, Aaron Morrow, Juiip-s
Armstrong, Hugh Milford, Win Dr
Baker, Alplicus Mtmhlen, Archibald
Buchanan, J W Martin, Smith
Blackwell, John R Martin, Robert 2 !
Blackburn, \V" Mann, Robert
Bridwrll, Johnson Marian, Jane Mrs
Butler, A P Mays, Med-i
Brown, Prisoil'a Milh'r, Jam* Mrs
Beaufort, Jaiws MrBrvd<\Thos A Rev
Blossom, (J orge D McGowen, Samuel

Bnji', \Viiliam McCoy. Alexander
Brownloe, Jolm Mclnear, Allrcd

j Coals, M'iry Ann McCombs, John
Cunningham, Jolm 2 McNeil. Tlios
Cochran. J N Noble, Win A
Cannon, J G Norwood, W Dr
Collier, James G Oales. James

- i'*i.n 2 Oens, John
IR| «;uiu*

! Dawson, John 2 Owens, Tlios E

[ Davis, James E Paslv, Austin %

Douglass, II I\* il< v Purdv, Win J
Emanuel, David Paul, Andrew J

[ Pulton, Thos Rosaujon, J &. Co

, Gynar, John Ry karri, Levi II
! Gary, T R Kom rs, James

; Godnian, S A 2 Roberts, A A

j Gr/iv John F Robenson, Thos
i Ciaines Richard {Sale, Win3
Gray, Andrew Stephenson, Jaa

! Gray, Jane Miss Scoit, Win
Gaines. Win Stetson, lSliznbeth
Harris, Win S Stalkes, John Mrs

! Hill, Thos Sillen, Jas T
Ilinion, Hannah E Stark, Kis'-n Mrs

I Hackett, Mu:lmel Sp-ars, Elliirk

j Iladaway, Mary Trr.iner, Charles 2

i Hudsneih, Win Turner, John
. .1.

Irvin, Tlios Weed, liiiizaocin

| Jennitigs, John T Warner, Win

j Johnson. Junius Ware, Adaline P

Jester, Tlios E Walker, J A
Kellar, David Waddell, A II

j KingPinore, C II 2 Wright, Win T

j Lucius, Fredrick Weems, Caroline K

i Leslie, David Weerns, Asni-s Mrs
! Logan, W W Watson, John B

; Moses, Mary Ann Win. Daniel
Moses, F P

N.13. If the above letters are not taken o

of this office prior to the 1st day of Jannai

j 1848, they will hn returned to the Gcnei

j Post Office as Dead Letters.
Oct 6 :3*2.:k* JOHN MeLAREiW P.'

>w,: R, 11. vV W. A. Wardlaw,
rprtin "Ww York, a la

now receiving, »>** »- »«

, and well selected stock 01
' fall, v avinter goods,

j which have been h,. guch t(.rmH aa wiU
able them to sell at as lOv.

ns can bc 0ft;
e. Their stock nniBi.. oH that ,g
ib!e of th:: season, consisting ju j,arinp:
md fine fancy M. D'Lanes,

" " Rep D'Ecosse,
nch cashmeres,
icy piaid Drap I)'Etc,
nln-oiflrred merino Robes.tf-nXiVlMW*

J ui'lr olllr m-intli.c

id elegant stock shmrls,
mcy col'd cloths and casaimcres,
iilk and satin vestings,
nscys and English plains,
led and Mackinaw blankets,
>PV bed a"d crib da
"k Negro shoes,
occo and kid slipper1liases'shoes,
alf boots
P^f do ,.ioes,dies'OYn, flir, cealletto and e
boya, f
l>lete stock of Groceries, Hardi

'
.

Also. '.Saddlery, Jewelry and Fancy Goosince CrocJ^V 31
pro- ! i.1
m°rei STOLEN,P4)}r On the nipiit of th»> 16th instant, our !
has ! Shop, at Mr Win K Bradley'n Mill, was

old 'CPn °P''n Hl"' a number of shoes taken tl
' 5 from, also thr«'e pair of hoots. Anion;& In shoes was one pair of m<-n's fine pomps,Cs" j 8, with low herls and low quarters, but
i sa- vnmps running tolerable high on llie in

and across ihe top of the "vamp inside
if. linod with red leather about an inch and a

'vido. Another pnir of common shoes,
rorlc I narr°vv toes, stitched all the way up a

, j sides to lace on the top of the instep.tgether with some ladies' shoes,fine and coIter, and some pegged brcgans. Among the Iwho wag one p'lir of fine hoots made to order,nost leather straps, lined with domestic tai
£ng- sheep skin, pretty liijfh and long heels bla
part- on the bottom, one pair of second hand 1

newly half soled, and a pair of coarse L
^ lined only in the feet. We hope that e

I good citizen of Abbeville and the adjoiDistricts will l»r» nnnn t ti/» nlort »n.l ..cr*r.
. O,#..s ai* ly those who own slaves, as we believe il

3»ey some negro that committed the theft,
eing information concerning the stolen projthe W,N be tbonkful.'y received and llie info
nine rewarded. We do not think it 1
d on t')nt l',e ProPer,y w'" *>e oOered for sale ii

immediate neighborhood, neither do we tan* it will be offered for sale by any n^gro, tll"e hint enough for those who can take a hin
ean- R. W. & G. J. GABL
and Oct 30 343ti
>tato

'?;cl EXECUTOR'S SAT TP
- . 1^/i X JLJLi*1 ll? In compliance with the last Will of Williaiand, Fooshc, deceased, will be sold, to tho highestthat der, on Tuesday tho 9th November next, forlows ion, at his late residence, all that valuable tri

>» Land, containing Four Hundred and seven i
more or less, bounded by lands of Gon. Jamc«lam, Maj. W. Eddin6, Nathan Calhoun'aud 01liun- Tho land lies two miles north of Lsdi on SiJour- river, any person wishing to purchase will ca

ting, Nathan Calhoun near the premises, or to W:
cj0 Fooshe at Cambridge, who will show thci

, lauds. The above lands will be sold on a cro' one an<* ycars» purchaser to give good secerful for the purchase monRv. f! 1 i?r»r»ei
lina- Oct 20, 1847 Acting Ex1
,y aj ALSO, at the same time and place, will be

r a tract of Land, containing one hundred am' °
acres, bounded by lands of Capt. J. R. Tai

" by end others- Term* made known on the d
sale. [34

it

Ware-House and Commission! 4
BUSINESS. |

HAMBURG, S. C.
Tin* subscribers hnving leased 'j

T <$> ylllio Ware House in Hamburg,
lut' ly occupied by Sinitli &, Bon- j
<on, under tin? firm ofRAMEY

&. TAGGART. Tli< y oiler their services

to their friends and the public generally, in [
the STORAGE and SALE of COTTON, ;
FLOUR. BACON.and Produced all kinds;
RECEIVING and FORWARDING MERCHANDIZE,and Purchasing Goods to Or-

der. &.C.
They hope, by strict attention, to merit a j

share of puiilic pat ronage.
Their House will be open on the first Sep-

ternber lor the transaction of business.
JOHNSON RAMEY.

! JOHN TAGGAllT.
Juno 23. 1817. 17 tf

0^7' The Hamburg Journal will copy the

above until further orders.

I Warehouse and factorage.
I ^

Tlu: subscribers have pur\
& olir»s«*d from rfathon I,. Grilliu,

i Esq., the Cotton Warehouse in

i Hanihurtr, recently occupied l»y
Dr. J. K. Grilliu. mid formerly bv Messrs.
II. L. Jelfers (To., situated ;it the foot ol

the Hill, mid immediately at the head of the

main business stree'. From i's superior lo!
cation, and beinjf surrounded by a stream ol

water, it is comparatively exempt from the

I casualty of Ore »n<l entirely above the rencl

of 11i<rl> freshets.
Tliev propose to carrv on exclusively th<

WAREHOUSE and GENERAL FAG

i TOttAGE BUSINESS, under the firm c

; GEIGER & 1'AIITLOW.
iMiirairi-d an experienced and com

j Al««vn»ji . "-5- ^ t

I potent assistant, in addition to their own poj

j sonnl attention, and poss--ssin<r means t

i make liberal advances on produce eonsi<rno
to their care, they hereby tender their sitv

ces to Planters, Merchants and others, in tl

I STORAGE: and SALE of COTTOP
FLOUR, BACON, and other PRODUCI
in RECEIVING and FOItW ARDIN
'MERCHANDISE, and PURCHA5SIN
| GOODS to ORDER.

W. \V. GF.1GER.

.yf I JAS. Y. L. PARTLOW.
r'aj ; June 9 15 6in

The Daily National Whig,
nniiiKhed in the cilv of Washington, ev«

,n I"*-

day at three o'clock, 1'. A1., Sundays exc<

toil, and served to subscribers in the City,
the Navy Yard, in Georgetown, in Alex;

° dria, and in Baltimore the same evening.
cents a week, payable to tin.* solo agenl

the Whig, G. L. Gdclirest, Esqr, or his
CM~ dor It is also mailed to any part of the U
?rod tlMj gtatl,3 }or §4 p,.r annum, or IV

t°of monl'ls:' pt«y&hlu in advance.
! 'i'he National Whig is what iis name ii

eaten. It speaks the sentiments of the W
j pnriy of the Union on every question of |
lie policy. It advocates the election to

j Presidency of Zaehary Taylor, subject to

I d-cision ol a Whig National Convention,
j adverse to tllf - .. il»i,u m,.yS

! exposes without fear or favor the corrupt
ol the party in powvr. Its colutns are <

I to every man in the country, for the dis

sion of political or »«>' other questions.
i In niltlitior to pontics, a large space .11

I.Vn-* vVJ1 iir will be devoted lo |>ubl
, lions upon Agriculture, Mechanics, anil f
useful arts, Science in general, Law, M
cine, Statistics, &e. Choice specimen
American arid Foreign Literature will
bo given, including Reviews, &c. A wt
list of the Patents issued by the Patent C
will likewise be published.the whole fori
a complete family newspaper.

Tin? weekly National Whig, one ot
; largest newspapers in tiie United StaU

lazed made up from the columns of tile Daily
caps, lional Whig, and is published every Satu
vare, jor tj10 lovv j)rj,>0 of $2 per annum, payabtls. a(|vuncu. A double sheet of < iglit pages11 be given whenever the press ol mutter

justify it.
i in' memoirs or ijronf'r.'ii i ayior, wr

Shoe expressly forth"? National Whig, are in c.c
bro- of publication. They commcuccd with
lere- second number, a large number of copii
rthe which have been printed, to supply call
No back numbers,
iho CHS W. KENTON,

step, Propric/rr of ike National Whi
was Aug. 23, [Prs bill *20] 26 (
half

tu?;| S$iEt©'DIl
uf»°e, ILOCATED AT DUE WEST,
JOOtS AUBEVILLE DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROI

rinV'ci ! sccor'd session of this Institution cl
ckrd on l^e ^cP'-» »nst- I'he next will
joot6 0,1 l'lc ^irst Monday of November,
toots scholastic year is divided into two sesi
vt-ry of live months each.
njn£ Terms per Session.ci'd- Reading, writing, arithmetic and Elementarywns Geography, - - - - <jAny The above with English grammar, geographylertv and elemcnta of history,

rrn'-rThe ubovc with mental und moral philosophy,ikrly ancient and modern history,
1 thrs The above with logic, rhetoric, natural philoliit.L-BOnhv nnil iitlrnnnniv

lis is A" other studies in proportion.
t Extra..Music and Fainting,
g If we can sustain the standard of Fei?fTi education raised first in this countryMrs. Isabella Graham, of New Yorlc

shiill be happy indeed. As an instruct
she labored to communicate, first rudii

"bid la* pr'nc'ples* So do we. Soe tho
divis- l^lat the ornamental cost too dearly, v
ict of purchased at the expense of the solid jicres, of an education. So do we. And a

there a^' s^lc ^e''eve^ t^e cultivation of
aluda min(l should always be accompanied11 on cultivation of the heart. And so do we.
m. C. conducting our school then, we will en
II tho VOn fn lair a o<J L

- »w <4 gunu IUUI1UUIIU1I, ana I

u'ritv uPon'^»a substantial structure, embellii
IE, with the ornaments of Truth and Looeor.' JNO. I. BONNEP-, PrincipaMiss E. Mc&UERNS, A'js't,\*nt SoPt 22 30 6
ay of Greenville Mountaineer please copy;/t times^ and forward acc't. to the Principa

Hamburg ^Vbucrtiscmcnts.
DUNBAIl & JJUUNS1DE, j

laving removed from the JJrick Store formorly I

occupied by them, lo the store next to Dr. J. \V.

Stokes, and nearly oppo.site their old stand,
Hamburg, N. i , I

Are now receiving. und will continue to rc-

ceive, heavy supplies of tin* following Goods, j
winch they oI1-t to their friends and the pub-
lie tr'-nernlly, at the lowest market prices.
SUGARS. iWw Orh-aus, Muscovado,

Porto Rico, ClatilR-d, Double RelineO, Loaf,
crash- d iui<l powd- rod.
COFFEE. Prum* dark gr^cn Rio, coininondo., Cuba St, Domingo, Priii;e old Gov.

crnuii'iit Java.
RAGGING, A heavy stock of Kentucky,

and oth"r kinds of American im'.nulactiire, togetherv^jth a fair stork of Dundee and Gunny
ROPE. Kentucky, Jute, Manilla and

Tow, Irom \ to jj inch.
S,\LT. Large Charleston Sacks ami

Blown.
MOLASSES. Cuba, N-w Orleans am

11 > «in».>rior article of Syrup.
OUjjar nuicu ,

TEAS. Ilyson, Gunpowder, Imp riui am

Black.
1 HON. Of all Kiz'*s, ah-o a «ooil assort

iin-nt of Hoop ;11mI liaml Jron. German am

Gust Si<>« I. IS;til Rods, &,c ; Nails of all sizes
GilAIRS. Map)--, Windsor, Gaijo Sea'

Children's, Office. Hocking and Nurso.

( I'OVVDKlv. KKF Dupont's, Hlastin<
Kagle, Sporting, and Kentucky R.fle Povvde

j 1 A I.St),

A heavy stock of Saddles, IJridh'S, Mnrlii
l» yalos, I Jaltor Chains, Drawing Chains, We
- dinir Hoes, Sp'-rm, Adamantine and Talic
» Candles, Riee, Soaps, Tobacco of vario

brands. Mats and Gaps of different, t/rad
i- and shapes, Roots and Sliot-s, Solo, Upp
r- and Harm ss Leather, a superior lot ol I<

o and Calf skins, pure While Ij<*ad, warrant"

d Window Glass 7X9. 8*10. 10 >U2, 12 X

In best, quality Negio L>lank<'is 9 to 12-4 1J

le ljlauk*'ts, Osniilnir^s, Gotton Yarn, nil nu

1 ' M,"i I>i*iiw11 Done slic Goo
N, i)i'rs, ( cui.ii- <i

£, heavy and lijjlit Kerseys, Buckets, Tubs.
(> trar Cans, Measures, Brass bound Pails, S

G «>f a 11 >i*/.es. L>>nd, Blue Stone, Copperas,S
pet re, Ginger, Pepper, Spiee, Shoe Thre
Cotton and Wool Cards, Cocoa ijipp

i Brooms, \V:igon Boxes, Grindstones, Cs

in us or Hollow. Wap*, iS'os. I, 2 and JJ Ma

i erel, Bedsteads, Tliomaslou Lime, &.<

S.-pt 15 29 i

ry j REMOVAL.
;Win. J3&o3<'6t:iBii <& CiJ,.

' Have r«'iri ved their stock ot Dry Good:
"

it
l'l° s*ore u,1(',>r '',c American Hotel, (

' 1
.. Hubbard's where it is their purpose to 1

a fidl assortment of

rou American, Ficck II siml Kiiyfl

o: DRY GOODS.
! We would take this opportunity to rotun

'' 1 ( Im
idi- j thanks to our numerous irienus i».

li«*r liberal patronage bestowed on us lor the

>ub- sjx years, and woulil solicit a contmuan
ll,e their favors. .

.

the We would also invito all persons tu

I1 i Dry Goods in Hamburg, who are not ah

ores .,n oiir list of customers, to give us aUir
10113 tof'oro kept. Wo will aF o coiiVin u e%' to
>f>un our usual assortment of C.XRPETT
cus- OIL CLOTH, F L O O II M A T T 1

BONNETS, and Ltdics' and Chile
' th,J SHOES.
ica^ .Just received a full nssortrm
,lhl'r nil numbers of 1> U T CH BOLT
C 'f CLOTHS, which, together with all ar
s

.
in our line, will bo sold as low ns they c

a, , procured in Hambury or Augusta,
! WM. KETCHAM &. (

luce H«mlnirg, Aug II 2
ning ; _

rm_ i:
io i lie I'uunc.

the YIio undersigned would r<\«pe eit'tilly ann
'^T13 fo Travellers and persons visitiu<r Han

,
a" that, he has taken for a term of years, the

rduy TELflongr known as IIUHBARD'S l
I! RICAN HOTEL, which it. is his purpi

keep as such a Hons*' should be kep , an
s only promise to all who f.ivur him with

thai he will do all in his power to pi- ase
ltteH w|j,.r,. as much Comfort s. ml Quiet ni
uirse expected as can he found ui any Public i:

A careful arid attentive Hostler w
f'p

. kept constantly in the Stable, and I;
8 'or shall he attended to in a way that fchal

entire satisfaction.
A liberal patronage is respectfully soli

S- WM. KETUH/l
>,n Hamburg, Aug II S

p A CAKI).
The undersigned returns her most, gr
acknowledgments'for the liberal pair
Jong- bestowed upon h»*r, and lakes gn-at

* *| 6i>re in r> corninrndin^ to hur friends an

osed mer patrons, Mr. VVM. KETCIlAi
pen w'|tose niaiiajyement of the House she h
The u,n,ost confidence, and would solicit for

continuance of their favors.
5,ons SARAH HUBBA1

WARE-IIOUSE AND C<
$6.00 MISSION BUSINESS.Hamburg, S. f

The subscriber bogs leave to inform his frien
8.00 the public generally, that ho will contimi

Warf.-House and Commission Business,
10.00 Kail Koad Depot. The convcnic

this cstablmhment is too woll known to
12.00 much oommcnt. Cotton or other Produce, c

store can be put on the Rail Road without t
J5.00 ditional expenso of drayage, &.c.; which

tainly an item worth nolico, both to merchar
r

i plantcre.
J My charges will be as reasonablo as oth<

, we concerns in tho place, and the usual facilities
ress, to those who may give inc their patronage,
lien- sept 15 29 3w B. M. ROGE

/hen NOTICE.
)arts The subscriber offers lor sale his PLAT
bove TION, lying- within hall' a mile of this
tfye containing'650 acres. On the prcmis
by a

n two 8tory ^ramed PwHlin«r« framed I
.*It^ Houses, a new traui'-d Gin Housptand i
,
"" and excellent Screw attached, witn othc

"ea* btitldincrs, such ae are common on plantamild Two hundred and fifty acres at least
9hed land is uncleared and finely timbered ; a

tity of that part clpared js very prodt
i|t land, ant! most of the uncleared is of o

rood quality. The price will be mod
Persons wishing to purchase, will apply

c. subscriber on the premises.I01* - JAMES S. WILSCil. Abbeville jC. II., Sept 15 29

Mr

CANDIDATES.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
We nre authorized to nnnouuce JOHN M.

GOLD1NG as a candidaie lor Tux Collector
at. the ensuing election.
We nre authorized '.o announce JAMES

M. CALVEllT, as a candidate lor TAX
COLLECTOR, at the ensuing <lection.

'i'uQ iViiinrls of Cant. E. C. MARTIN,
a. 1iu iiiv

inuouucc him an a candidate for TAX COLLECTOR,at the next ensuing election.
The friends of WILLIAM J. HAMMONL),tak«; pleasure in announcing hiui a

j Candidate for TAX COLLECTOR ut the

ensuing election.
i The Friends of JOSEPH S. D. WETH!BRALL. announce him as a Candidate for

TAX COLLECTOR, at llie en>uing eleci' °

tion.
The friends of the Rev. JAS. IVIOORE

respectfully announce him as a candidate for

the office of Tax Collector at the ensuing
] election.

1 i The Friends ofW S. HARRIS, announce

him as a candidate t«»r re-< lection to the ollice

1 of TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuing

| election.
. I We arc authorised to announce JOHN
rl ! CUNNINGHAM, as a candidate for TAX

" * ' ion

COLLKU 1 Uli] 31 iiuai

t, I The friends of EZEKIEL TRIBLE
'announce him as a candidate for lhe otlico of
Tax Collector at the ensuing election.

r. We are authorized to announce T. T.

| CUNNINGHAM as a candidate for Tax

i~ Collector at the ensuing election.

,w I OO" Tlie tallowing, which we extract from
Ui< the Camden Journal, is from the Rev. E. L.
es
l0r Fraz'-r, of Kershaw District, S. 0.

iip Farmivglon} Kershaw Din., $. C.. )
d::Mnv I!), 1*10. <'

,4' I have usf!«l in my family Dr. Hull's Fever «

I Airiif> Pills, and also Dr. Sprncer's Ve~ "

*
""V

n- get able 1'ills, for tli*-hist livo yt-ars, ami i|nye j
c's» no iioilatum in pronouncing them to bo tho

>^" j most exeelb nt i 1111i 1y medicines.:ind as
*

'ml act of ju.-tice to tin; worthy proprietors of * '

!l'1* i these invaluable Piils, I wiil state, 'or the informaliqu
St. satisfaction of all concerned, that my

ers, wile, prior to «nir marriage, I.ad born more or

lsl* less I lie subject of chills and levers 'or about

c «'igh'oen months, having tijed various r«me!dies without success, and was very much re- ,

I dueed in flesh. A few days after our mar»

; riage, she commenced with Spencer's Pills,

| and in a day or two afterwards with Hull's
Pills ; she us-'d about hall a hp>; qfe^cli : the

n to result was a radical cure. She regained her

late ! health and strength very rapidly, and has had

;eep no return ot Cliills and Fcv. r since. 1 be]iioye these Medicines to In- harmless anil safej
lislj urid when used as sp> eitically directed, are

attended with satisfactory results.
Sept 15 lm E. Lj. FIIAZKR.
'1'i.ii iibovu Medicines are for sale ill this

- m

vi'ry village .iVhc Uru- Store aad al the iron « »««

c" °' | The State of South Carolina.
>.vin? ARBKVir.LE DISTRICT.

T,ldy i /'I Ihc Court of Common Pleas

rand Wnes Coehrun v James ¥<\s\\..Attachkoi'pj l ire 1 ffl.'n-in . . ^ A hi
II\'G. ; decimation in the Clark's office this day: And

L N G, the defendant having neither wife or attorney
liens' known to be in tins (State. Ordered that said

defendant do plead to the said declaration
?nt of within a year and a day from this date, otherIJMG wise judgment by default will he awarded
tides against him T P SPIERIN, C. C, P.
an be Clerk's Office 29th April 1847 ly 14

ri!i i NOTICE
Is hereby given, that an application will be
mailf to the Legislature of this State, at its

nunce next sitting, for a Charter to construct a Rail
iburg, j Iloarl, or Turnpike Road, from Hamburg, up
? HO- j the Valley of the Savannah River, or within
\MIS- Twenty five Miles of th<* same, to the lines of
rise to Georgia and Nortn Carolina ; Also a Charter
d wil J for building a Toll Bridge over the said River
a call >iii(l its tributaries at a suitable place ; Also,
; and for the renewal of tie* Original Charter, with
lay be amendments, for a Bank in the Town of
louse. Hamburg, South Carolina, "ranted 22d day of
ill be ;| December, 1822; Also, for amending the
torses Charter of the American and German Tra1give ding and Insurance Company, granted the

19ih dav of December, 1H35.
icited.

"

HENRY SHULTZ, Founder
I V/» IJiiiiii'ingf vy t

-4lf j Hamburg, S. C.t Au«;-1*2, J817. 28 Uni

Notice to Absentees.
iiteful Exparle..Wm. Barmore, nppl't., vs. (he
onage Heirs, of Geo. Barmo re, dec'd., et ol.

. It iipponrincr to my satisfaction that the heirs
' of Grori."' Barmore, deceased, the heirs of
VI, in Peter Barmore, deceased,and the heirs of Asa
as the prnnklin, deceased. Defendants, (names not
l,m a known) reside wil hout the limilP of the Slate:

, It is therefore ordered, that they do appear
and object to the division or sale of the Real

N T? '»*«»- TJ n H»r.Ai« * flo/mnon/1 on r» r
Cjai'UC 1*1 j iiu»rj5 urn itiv/i y w.( w.

3M before 'be first Monday in Jnnnnrv, 1848, or

their consent to the snnic will be pntered of
is and record. DAVID LESLY, O. A, D.
10 the t Sept 20,1847 30 12w
at the

reTiiro Notice to Absent Heir.
ncc'in nppenringr to my satisfaction. thnt Willinm
he ad- Wnjrht, one of the heirs and chddren of John
is cer- Wright, decensed, is absent from this State,
its and Notice is hereby «iven to tlio said William

I Wrijfht that application hos been made to

ur like the Ordinary under the net of Assembly or

given 1842 for a part of ilie proccds ol sale of the
real estate to pay the debts, a? the assets of

RS. personalty are deficient to §97.76. and that
~ you be nnd npp< ar nt Abbeville C. H. on or

before tin* first of January, 1848, to shew

^TA ca,|se «-|iy po much ofthe t.jnd or proceeds of

ulace* 8a'° °^an^ should not be co applied, or your
< s are

con8Pnt will be entered of record as confes'sed. Given under my hand this 22d Septem-.
? nmu ber« 1847 DAVID LESLY, O. A. D
root. 8f,P129 ^I2t

of°the An Estray.
qnan- J°hn Grny tolls before me njjay
ictivo Mdrc. some white Jn her face,
very i( <> J* low in flesh, about *1-2 hands

I'rato. nnd stippo.»pd to be between 15 an7n20 years
to the old, hos a mule colt abon^3 weeJ^old. -Aftpraisedat twenty dollars. »

>N.W. P. NOBLE, MagistJtte.3w August 4 ^

«%


